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Dally, P' year, by null
WASHINGTON, June 3. There

Is no economic reason for the recent
business recession. Secretary Hoover

RADIO KGW. The Mornlwt Ore- -

gonlato. Portland. Ore. 4f2 meters.
Dally, an uionins, 07 nia.11
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June I: Hi p. ni. Talk by Ja"'
nette J. Cramer, home economist.

Juae 410 p. m. Metropolitan or

sells the world annually j said today, blaming the condition on

1160 000 01)0 worth of dairy products.! the cutting down of inventories
to dairy which caused some unemployment.

Oregon ;'e,i.uuin.awrth. The state IThe recession was only slight, be

fjally, three months, by mall
bally, single month, by mall .

Dally, by carrier, per month
Weekly News-UoTla- by mall, per year chestra, Hot',1 Portland, with Inter """'''""' and general production In. , the dairv busi-sai-

nr.7n Wis
h-- 001 b0tD "'r'Uly aftlon

fected.'

mission numbers by Lenore Matter
and Arthur Ewell. pianist.
BAMO KLX. Oakland Tribune. Oak-

land. Calif., Got meters.
June S d. m. Studio pro- -

entitled 10 the una for repuhllcaln.t. "cdll.d to U or not otherwise Cr.dltd In this P.ah2l,d to "a lial nrwa published h.n.ln. All rl.hts ol republication ot
dKi'lt hn are also r.srvd.

special little about rellof of Oregon tanner,
from direct property taxes and en-

courage farmers in other states to

B08EBURO. OKEOON. TUESDAY. JUNE 3. 1924. come here aud help raise tne
sale of dairy products above that of

gram In which 40 amateurs In radio
solo work 'will play and sing in com-

petition for a radio receiving set. The
award wlU be made to 'be rtil,t re

Business in the country touay
i' moving by fits and starts," Sec-

retary Hoover said, "and Just at
present it ia In A fit."

lilflssliWisconsin?DODCING AUTOMOBILES.

Fill
& Slip
1 iff

1 III lip

Is'nt a farm dollar Just as goou a
ceiving the largest number of ap

dollar as an industrial dollar! Ore-

gon Journal.IThe dangers of city streets keep on increasing in hundreds

of crowded centers, as automobiles and trucks become more. Whose Fault?
While there ia cause for complaint

aganst the state board of control for
failure ere thia to buy a site and

school for boys,build a new training
as directed by law, there is also

ground for crlticttim made by the Sa-

lem Journal of the vurlous welfare
societies for diverting the board from

cooo evening folks
Wa understand
That the City Paw
Ar goin' to
Put a kibosh
On daneln'
In tH village
Which ia another
Sign that
Every day
In every way
The councilmen
Are gittin'
Older and older.

I I I I

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
That twin bade are made for the

Siamese Twine.
I I I I

A flock of barefoot damsels scuffed
up the eourthouae lawn laat eve with
their Intrepid daneln' and discovered
that tha tMetle crop ia aa per uaual
thie year. ill!Just at a tense moment In the
dance dramy and aa we were bein'
carried away en the winga of Terpie-chor-

some tousled-haire- kid shout-

ed, "Hay, Hank, c'mon home to sup-

per."
I I I I

"Jones," said the city editor to a
reporter, "Wriggoletta la giving an
Oriental dance tonight. I want you to
go and cover her,"

I I I I

The city council met last eve and
added to tlve heat of the atmosphere.

I I

the new school on the present sue.
The nresent site, as stated by the

Salem paper, contains more than 500

acres, 200 acres of which are fine bot Goodrfciil

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
BAKEltSKIELD. Call'., June 3.

The sheriff's office today announced
that a report here last night that
a small girl had been criminally as-

saulted at Tehachapt was unfounded.
Deputies investigating the report at
Tehachapi said upon their return
that a small girl there) bad been
beaten by her stepmother. There was
no foundation for the report that a
tramp or a citizen of Tehachapi had
attacked the girl and that later,
when pursued by a mob, he ex-

changed shots with memliws of the
purported mob- fmim a cabin in
which he was reported to have
taken refuge.

tom land. The site averages well in
comparison with submitted tracts. Ad

plause cards. On the program tne
performers will be announced by
number only, and the audience "on
the air" will not know their names.

June 48-1- p. m. KLX Concert
Trio and Hawaiians with American
theatre orchestra and organist as
fonture offerings.
RADIO KOO, General Klectric com-

pany, Oakland, Calif., 312 meters.
June 23 p. m. "The Girl Her Re-

lation to her home." by Miss Anna G.

Erasher, dean of girls, Oakland high
school; 8 p. m. Educational program
wit uaual courses In collegiate sub-

jects.
June 88 p. m. Part 1, program by

Temple Israel, San Francisco; Ad-

dress, "Hunting Wild Game in Africa"
by H. A. Snown, noted hunter.

June 4 3 p. m. Short musical pro-
gram. Address, "A 'ision of What
Education Might Be," by Mrs. George
H. Hoyt.
RADIO KPO, Hale Brothers, Inc., San
Francisco, 423 meters.

June 8 p. m. Thirtieth Infan-

try U. 8 army band from the Pre-
sidio, San Francisco.

June 48-1- p. m. E. Max Brad-field'- s

band, Palace Hotel.
RADIO KHJ. The Los AngoleB Times,
Los Angeles, 395 meters.

June 3 12:30-1:1- 2:30-3:3- :00
6:30 musical programs; p. m.

joining land. If needed, can be pur SUvertoVchased at a reasonable price.
The objections made to the tract

are that a highway runs through It t;ordand that the state penitentiary can
be seen in the distance. Thus, be

numerous, and in many places are poorly controlled, .much is

said by safety authorities against the dangers of "jay-walking- ",

cr the habit of jiedestrians of cutting across streets at points
other than the regular crossings. The pedestrian often dodges
out from behind some parked automobile which completely shield-

ed him from the view of the driver coming from behind that car.
Still drivers passing such parked cars ought to go slowly, so they
could stop if some one bobs up suddenly. The public is exhorted
to cross at regular street crossings, and this is usually the best

place. Yet many of these regular crossings, unless well protected
by traffic officers, are dangerous places. A person desiring to
cross at such a street corner which has no traffic cop, must look

in three directions almost instantly. He must look to the right
and then to the left, and then must look behind him, to see that
some car has not stolen up behind him, and is preparing to make
a quick turn around the corner into the street which he wishes
to cross. Perhaps it is this peril that makes some people resort
to at irregular crossings. Some drivers will push
ahead at crossings at a rate so rapid that pedestrians have to

jump for their lives. Pedestrians should stand up for their rights
more persistently, and report the numbers of those guilty of such

operation. The habit of quick turning around corners causes
many accidents. Many people who are doing these reckless things
right along should lose the right to operate a car for a long
period.

0
Tho old idea of women's position was that they were a pos-

session of the men. Even after cave men's methods of rough

cause of objections which have to do
with desire for perfection and witn
ihn dniihtful usvchological effect f

the view of a prison, it is BAPTIST lETIi
ENDS IN Bid

insisted that $65,000 more be ex-

pended for a new aite. The legisla-
ture has heeded these objections and
has provided m re money, but the
members of the board of control have
been unable to agree upon the new
site. Oregouian.

We're en the road to some new fire
equipment In spite of the alleged nig
ger In the woodpile and we hope we
dent get It the same aa we did the Program presenting Kathryn Thomp-

son and her southern California Saxo-

phone band. Address by Dr. Thomas
Lutmen: p. m. Dance music.

As To Tint Primary
Agitation lor a change in the pres-

ent primary election law Is quite com-
mon among certain newspapers of
Oregon, chief among them being the

(Annof Inteil Press Leasfd Wire.)
MlLWAl'KEE, June 3. A final

session here today nnd the northern
Baptist convention will have passed
into history, closing a remarkable
chapter in the history of diMiomin-a'ion-

conventions. Fraught with

June 412:30-1:1- 5 p. m. News and

aviation field we voted to purchase.
I I I I

The picture-framer- of the village
have almost completed thla year's
crop of high acl ool deeplomys.

i I I I

muaic; 2:30-3:3- 6:006:30, music
0 p m. Harold M. Roberts' Golden

Portland Oregonlan and the Corvallis Just ask fot die LState band; 10-1-1 p. m. dance music.
Gaiette-Tlmes- . Both of these papers ,tterness nnd issues between fun-RADIO KFI, Earle C. Anthony, Inc.,

Los Angeles, 469 meters.Many a barn In the county la thia Price on your we

Silvertown Cod--
are oi me ujcm u h,
wool, stand-pa- t old line republicantreatment Vent by, it was still customary for many women to Dally programs, 4:4a-l- l p. m. con-

sisting ol news bulletins, music and tvuo and there is no hope for their
week bein' tranaformed from
pills to poison oak aalve.

(it
dementallst and modernist, in the
earlier days, the convention made a
number of compromises that result-
ed In a better feeling among the
delegates.

aud remember Hi
talks. Goodrich Produt , ,

promise to obey their husbands. The majority never did so, still
a considerable number were in practical subjection. Occasionally
men turn up who still can't soem to adjust themselves to the mod

Hot dlggety dawg! But it's (welter- -
In' this week and. Prophet Bell refuses CALL FOR 8CHOOL WARRANTS
to turn on the spigot.till DEM0H15 FI IN Union Garaje

C. A. LockwooJUai
Company

Notice Is hereby given, that all
warrants of School District No. 4,

ern iKiint of view of tha independence of women. A Chicago man
was in court the other duy, for a family jar occuring when he ob-

jected to the action of his wife in bobbing her hair. Hut the judge
Too much celebratln' has kept

Douglas County. Oregon, up to and inmany a man from becomin' celebra

recovery.
The primary law Is a democratic af-

fair, at least more democratic than
republican, for democracy Is govern
nient by the people while republican
is government by representation,
hence anything democratic is repug-
nant to the very souIb of these two
eminent republican editors. Eugene
Guard.

Either the Boot or the Ax
There was every reason why the

Pendleton Commercial association
should withdraw from the L'uited
States chamber of commerce. The na

eluding Warrant No. 714H, endorsed
"Not paid for wanl of Funds" on the

ted. ills 31st day of January, 1924, and all war
We note in the want add colyum

today that a lady lost her bathln'
auit. How absent-minde- some folka

rants prior thereto, are this day cal-

led for payment and all interest there,
on ceases from the date of this notice.

Dated this the 31st day of Ma)',
1924.

V. J. M1CELLI,
Clerk District No. 4.

L. F. T. CLUB

Picnic and dance. C!tional chamber has shown itself to be
Pavilion, 7 p. m. TbirnarM
5. All club members u P

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. June 3. An un-

successful attempt was made today
by democratic leaders to instruct
house conferees on the postal sala-
ries bill to accent tho Hcrah amend-
ment designed to give publicity to
convention campaigns.

Opposing the move, republicans
succeeded in having the house man-
agers instructed to press for adop-
tion of a substitute, proposed by

Cable. republican,
Ohio, setting up a scheme for regu-
lation of contributions.

lv rennested to attend.

'I

ruled that a woman had the same right to control her hair-cu- t as
to decide how she should vote. People who still take the old point
of view might go to Germany, where the tradition of woman's
subjection still exists to a large extent. Hut even in that coun-

try, a people that have overthrown an emperor, w ill not inde-

finitely permit any male king to rule their households.
0

Tho development of the automobile has proved of great assis-
tance in many crimes, and a host of malefactors escape by juni-in- g

into a fast car and eluding their pursuers in no time. Much is
likely to bo done to offset this advantage by the wonderful new
method by which pictures are being sent by wire. The speeding
automobile is fast, but electricity is faster. It will be of much
help in the detection of crime, if when such an offense is com-
mitted by a man whose identity is known and whose picture is
possessed by the authorities, if the same can be printed in news-
papers all over the land within a few hours or minutes of the com-
mission of the deed.

a conspicuous foe of agriculture here
and all over the land. H is sponsor-
ing a high tariff act to make farmers
pay more for everything they buy but
it fights the McNary-Hauge- bill
which seeks to place the former upon
the same plane with the manufactur-
er. Such a course is contrary to all

ni n.racuinNrn SQUARE

DANCES FROUGHTsf

are.
I I i i

Quite a few of tie town guya will
Journey to Portland next week for the
Rose festival to brag about the place
where roses really grow.

I t I
Mister Eppstein has almost worn

out his army trouasra according to
elrclee at the aeat of

the city gov't.
I I I 9

Bill Whipple'a bike Is still hittln'
on two with chances of keepin' in the
race until the snow flies.liltIn fact tie ol' town Is In pretty
good condition and even Al Creason's
collar and lavalier ia keepin' up ap-
pearances. tillArt Mahoney's leather bloomers

CHICAGO, May 31. (A- -
the rules of justice aud couimou
sense. In self respect the Pendleton
club had no course but to withdraw Saturday night barn dance

socinted with social rrdti
ti.mt. hut If n ear is civiltrail has m dreila of letters station

received from both old K&VR

dio faus .throughout the cow

from the national chamber.
It is time to let the tin gods of in-

dustry and big business know that
their work is too raw. It is not nec-

essary to be diplomatic about it.
When a heavy percentage of farmers
all over the nation are going bank-
rupt; when men who have followed
the soil for years see their earnings
shrink away and measures for their

STATE PiiESS CLMKXT
4

Truth In Advertising
The truth was held up to advertis-

ing men as of prime Importance In
their profession in the message of
President Coolidge to the convention
of the Pacific Coast Advertising clubs
of Fresno. "Advertising," he said.
"Is the given word of the producers
to the customer. As advertising men
It is your duly to see that the word
Is not broken and to keep faith with
the public which relies upon you for
guidance In the daily affairs ot life."

Advertising has become important
reading matter. When a firm tells
the public of its product It is at-

tempting to create a contact which
should be beneficial to both. The fact
that a certain automobile concern has
reduced prices or added improve-
ments to lis cars Is more important
to prospective purchasers than the
news of some scandal in New York for
proT advertising la not entirely pro

FLOOD AFTFR 1! cotillions aud qttadrllM rm

popular favor, and growii

The otatinn has established

ly barn dance feature in luPfl
The two Chicago moral perverts who cruelly murdered the

Franks boy, seem likely to get "hitched up" with other atrocious
crimes committed during the past year in the windy city. After

Ry the Associated ss 1

LONDON". June .1.
witn n iamc-u- oiu i -
rtoino Iho mils While It -

however show signs of wear and tear
and unless the weight In express
packages is cut considerable Arthah

relief encounter the opposition of men
the nir but a few vreks. H H

waking confession to their last and most horrible execution there of the station have rem'"
who uphold the oppressor but not t he j '"' as the worst in forty years
oppressed, it surely is time to give "ava followed the heavy week-en- d

such gentry the boot. East Oregon-13'1"- Knglnnd. the midlands and
lan. n""h f England suffering the most.

Several nersnna nm e..n..rtna

comment on this feature tbu

the others.
(teems nothing too outrageous to le placed to their credit. The
multimillionaire pair ought to swing off the scaffold without a
moment's delay. 'It's like being rist

may hafta get a pair of retreads.
I I I I

Nap Rice'a new derby eontinuea to
be the source of civic pride and a
special cop has been appointed to
guard his excellency when r at-

tempts his morning Journey to the p.
o. as the 6hebas ot the village have

Clearing th. Atmosphere drowned, much live stork has been
destroyed an.l the nrr.rn.ru. the old sonar., dt.nces to

Raising of the amusement made for Iber.i": "We alll : e-

hn h. !,. nn,i,iiu. ,........ - iis ne.i. many farms havine hoen... ... ...v,...... vW.,,...,ve ia iniundated. Tl. .. .ou loiecusiers preotcicheering sign more rain.paganda. It contains real elcincnU
grandmother to the k1
old time music is the r

prcssions under which .

could be grouped.
been followln' him to and fro until Jf nn

Anyway, it's a good thing the primary elation passed off be-
fore the present spell of warm weather, and the general election
coming in November will save many a candidate from gettinghot in the collar.

If It contains misinformation, how-

ever, if it attempts to give a false
impression of a firm's responsibility
or the value of the goods described.

i.ep uctn nw nervous wreck.III!The varic-u- a ruts and gashes In the
streets of the village will be filled up
shortly by action of the council last

Will Sing at Services
Visa Etta Squier. of Sutherlln, was

in the city this U'ornine for a shorttime visiting with friend-- i Mss Squierwho Is considered quito' a talented
cH.ist, was on her wav to i(i.i,n

For many years the Methodist
church has officially opposed as sin-
ful. card playing, dancing, and the-
atre going. Now these amusements
are gien a respectahle place in the
social life of church goiug people.

This is a long step toward rational-
izing ecclesiastical rules and regula-
tions and harmonizing dogma with
the realities of modern life.

There is nothing and never was

eve which will be welcome news to
the advertisement is a bit of plain
dishonesty. It not only undermines
faith In the houses doing the adver-
tising, but of business houses and

How about that big Indian xnv wow that was scheduled to
be pulled off in this city sometime during the month of July? If
it is to be done, now is the time to Mart action.

where she will remain for severalorthese without
snubbera. tas to sine at the evening services

being conducted In the tent by Klders
1 lunneler and Stevens.

adveitlscments In general. It Is not
possible to "fool all of tho people all anything inherently wrong in theatre
of the time" and even an attemtit roi "ine. dancing or card plaving. Th.

119 1

Fearin' that the mushy sex will in-

habit the Elks Island, an effort is be-i-

made by the more virtuous of the
tcnsfolk to appoint an official
snooper whose duties will be to scour

liki not only the nation, but the h.'avvns, had pone dry.Old Jtii'o is ft.sliTp nt the s itch. fool them some ot the time will make
inein suspicious most ot the time.

Telegram.

meat re can tie. ana otten is, a great
force for good; dancing is one of the
world's oldest arts and in spite of the
recent jan craze, may proide not

A FEW SPECIAI S IM nFi.. .i ..t . . tie island with a lantern and sound DENCE3 AND HOMES.
Whose Dollar? only wholesome amusement, but oft

....--, nttuu 01 .some hvi,. vwio now proclaim their
would make inlere.-tiii- u readinp. That J:;o.iii..h..i industrial caul, times genuine esthetic stimulus whiie One nine-roo- hnnan Treaty

of-Lf-
flal h b, -- n k,.r,t out of Oreiron hv ran' pla .iu-- may be a jiver- - papered and painted, wiih l.asj- -tlie uie income tax Us the asser-- l

"ion- " "" a" a valuable mental ex- - " nt.in idi;t o 011. iot utv. he .I,.MM(I,. 1, inriiare. also fireplace.
Porch and built-i- con- -P. Weddinglion of a I'm t under in a speech be- - "".fore the Salem chamber of commerce Dm because those popular amuse--

th ..oiiern. irge grounds
iit'ifui shilu tret-a-

Un ,,,in t h.. ,,.n them about how """ ca;ahle of abuse, and "1
When treaty ol "I'iice --

the curfew.
I I I I

The official village song as adopt-
ed by the city council will be "When
you and I were young. (Maggie."liltFRtE VERSE HELP YOURSELF

"Drink to me with thine eyes"
Sad the maiden so demure

"Vou ask too much"
Said her escort sweet,

"We're too ern near the sewer."liftIf th, drouth continues we'll all
how to 11 it a bumbersroot.

I has been kept frequently attended by urdesir- -

ovemhare Oregon ? M" " rt'irch decided, in
r the direct proper-- '!""' i!h ,'1'ri,'! Practice, to place

the nan acalnst them all nnd allow
made, there retn'.ef

niU' h latm c.i
ot iijeon b
fanners pa i
ty tax?

Why shed t

hcuse, with
for electric
I'rice $2otio.

A heat five-ron-

rootii, wired
b'a'er. Let oiixltin
K.isi terms.

" v.. , ;'he.l,,,,,:;::'l.;;;M,','ln,
V SHIi;toN'. .iune 3. Senator ' "INmerful ret :inlnl nrsani-Walsh- .

i!.m.H;a. Montana, eul.mlt-- ' lation arc niaKlng a nipr. me l
a dun of i!i,. oil Investigation fcrt to prevent prohiiitmn :,,,..report to the senate oil n.ilt . e nienl in the Pieifiv north, st "

today tor l;.roal. It prlally 111 M'd llerwla;. "Thin ti cm: atln' made pnl.he within a day or to. reaches from Vain-outer- ,
Senator S n. r. republican. XI- i- KrsncKco We ai, now ,

may sulnnit a missionary rr- - fronted with Ihe proposition 10
port The le.ihcj uo whether the aoieinm. im w nhl,. to
d'el.-lo- n today. .enforce the prohiliilmru agaluito tins poweriui organisation '

'"''""' m. tor tis over the indnstrUt oppotiunity
critninati In cl. sing tip an istafo. P .

r.r.c a s:x room h,n.. ...i.u

matter r
r.deration-t- he

erly selected wcddirj t

the ties.

To get the best yw11

Eubar's.

capital that th,.., ,iai,n dirlri t come
in uti'l care n, th ng at all about the

sticultural iapn., that thev know
didn't come In' i. 'there any better
pojHilat.on than tartu notwlation? Is

"n built-i- con veil- - a

L.I I I I
(.roup that produces more

o.ii-vi-. joi LUX- -
h r t- - '""'.uo, , ash.
e of the - st and prettiest' "I liOSebmg. pretty (((.ptThe i,n.., .

Wi:h the spread of education an I

the consequent liberalizing of rate-iou-

thoiuht, such a narrow and illov-i-

al rulir.a was bound to become, justwhat it did become a "dea.l letter.'
and in raising the ban the il. thodi. t
conference has merely made the ec-
clesiastical rode confirm wnh popular
practice of the laity as a whole.

Such action, from nn h atom-,- ,,

can't fa l in hs. a w I o..s..tne m

wcalih ct bus more from clile.- I.om
up c

. .tin- e am
' n'"jT r '

V V .? "j ("r general ptwspenttthan the farmer,

iy,Jl,?,, J :". not. T!,0 why weep an.N oyer m.:. ri.list that they

LAW KNH.'llt'LMI ( oNt.KI S.

A..e.Ulr,t t,ra. a t ti, I I

It "HTI.AN i June i mi, Kl- -

tl"ii ii,.:u ciii, , 0f W a.i.mcton.
Mnliii and dr. ten ! Iir'e lo.i.vtor (lie North. t ( l:u. tin' Law I

I imrm whuh to r

especially the l. gliiniiig of a
cru. ade lor K 'ter vmei celn. ul o:

1

OHM-I- t 1 WOltAlil K IIIINHiT.
1Ab... Uteri !' ..

ASIUNi; ION. June 3. - f., ,.r.
a'le r port wm order.il o.l. to
the senate oiuml!t.f on audit an.t
control or a resolution author .nng
invrsiicsiiea ,y a special con, n, n
ti-- of Hie operations of the fc.l.-rj- l

lurm !. an fourj

"UM not hi, built for twin 'we
n e ., ;i,r;rit for f-

-
n.. i, a ,,... hlll!,(i hn ) (ll.((.tlvd:. n.

Bubar Bro

JEWELER

Po.eburfl. 0--

n.eiie llt u i.i a.e In but care not a
thousands of farm- - rr.

"When a jane ponders h(r noi isi h
"s kind cf weather she oughts put er

r. dstv.".i: t

n to
I:ty 'ii;-- n

1'

- Me '.totil

i iieuce. ior it piaies mora
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